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Yes, we have them. The best values ever offered to
the people of La Grande and vicinity. Dependable mer-

chandise guaranteed for service

Ladies Cravenette
Coats

Just the thing for muddy and wet
weather. .',

$10.00 to $20.00 values; sale price
.... $4.95 to $9.75

VIool Dress Goods
A large range of colths and variety

of pattern; values 35o to $1.50. '
.

OUR BARGAIN PRICE! SO PER
CENT OFF; or .

a.oo worth for $1.00.
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ADAMS AVENt'E
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SUTICiil

of Interior,
U. a Office at La Ore,

August 10,
Notice Is Hereby given that

CEOUOR A. PIERCE,
af'lix Oregon, on
It, made timber land applies
tton No.. 06(0, for NYk

and lot 4. section 1, township 4

south,, rat. !. ., W. has filed
Ue of intention to final tlm-t- or

proof, to to
fend above described, before

lrom a pretty woman is always
acceptable. Liquid refreshment
in form of our refreshing

Bottle Maltlna
Is so. Put a stock
of this in your cellar and you
may be well assured of appreci-
ative guests. And beauty of
our Maltlna In that It Is
healthful nourishing as well
as and

It Is a body, bone
brain builder In liquid form.

All at your Also all ...

FOR

Grande,
1908.

Grande, July

make
establish claim the

MAIN 5.

4

ister and receiver of U. S. land
office at La Grande, Ore., on the J 7th
day of October, 1908.

Claimant names as witnesses: Peter
of Perry, Ore.; Charles Far-

rier, of Ore.; Charles Rowland,
of la Grande, Ore.; Frank Gabhart.
of La Grande, Ore.' '

F. C. Register.

NOTICE FOR .

of Interior,
U. 8. Land Office at La Crandei Ore.,

Q

EVEXIXO LA GRANDE, OREGOX. OCTOBER 28, 1908. EIGHT rAGirg.

Cloth Coats
$5.00 to $10.00 values; price

. . . ..... . . . .... .... $2.50 to $5.00

$15.00 to $30.00 values; sale price
$7.50 to $14.00

This lot Includes a number of good,

serviceable garments and the prices
are much less than
cost. ' -

These and many other special offerings
wi n1 D71 M ncnnnraarii-- r
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The
OPERA HOUSE BLOCK,

PitQE

the
Land

who,

STW

M..

the reg- -

People's

Pretty Pillows
Handsome Drawn
Work Pieces, Af-gato- r

Bags, Hair
Puffs, Nets and Up-to-da- te

Millinery
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HOSPITALITY

the
and

tho
also

and

and

Delivered

La Grande Brewery,
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PUBLICATION.
Department

SWK.NWK,

exhlliratlng
particularly

thirst-quenchi-

Orders Home. Dealers

the

Hobensen,
Peny.

BRAMWELI
wAugUOctJS

PUBLICATION.
Department the

OBSERVER. TUESDAY,

mm:.. Pre

Children and Misses

sale

Indies Tailored Suits

manufacturers

in

It

Store

li

LA GRANDE, OREGON 4

SAY, Mr. MAN!

1

We put fast little pol
ish on your shirts and

collars. They do not soil

so easily. i

TRY US THIS MONTH

CHERRY'S NEW

LAUNDRY.

I Pacific States Phone

t Main 78

i

ii

j

Z Wepe.iieif Phone 1211
4

August 10, 1908.
Notice Is hereby given that

MINNIE B. PIERCE,
of La Grande, Oregon, who, on Jul;
29, 1908, made timber land entry No
0682. for SEVi NE, Etf SE4, sec-tlo- n

1. and NEK of NE section IS.
township 4 south, range 37, E. W. M.

has filed notice of intention to make
final timber proof, to estab.l-- a clulm
to the land above described, oeforo th
register and receiver of the U. S. land
office at La Grande, Ore., on the 27th
day of October, 1908.

Claimant names as witnesses:
George A. Pierce, of La Grande, Ore.;
Peter Hogcnaen, of Perry, Ore.;
Charles Farrier, of Perry. Ore.; Frauh
Gabhart, of La Grande, Ore. "

, F. C. BRAMWELL, Register.
wAugMOctSS

Pride defeats Its own end. by bring-
ing the man who seeks enteem and rev.

Into contempt. Iiollnghronlc.

The dally showers rejoice the thirsty
earth and bless the flowery buds.
Prior.

(ARRYSTATE

Based on Impartial estimates fur
nished by correspondents of the Port
land Orcgonlan from every county In
the state, with the exception of Kla-

math and Lake, Taft will have a plur
ality of 19,2(20. It Is likely to be more
rather than less. The estimated vote
In the two southern Oregon countleB
was made .on the basis of the Vote for
congressman last June.

The estimate giving Taft 19,220 in
the state is considered an extremely
conservative - one. . In computing the
probable plurality of the republican
nominee the minimum estimate or the
average of two conflicting figures was
usually taken. In several ' counties,
however, the independent estimate' of
the correspondent was accepted.
Taft's estimated plurality in Multno-

mah county is given at 7500, while it
Is predicted he will have a lead over
Bryan of 11,720 in the 33 other coun
ties of the state.

Party Has Not Lost Ground.
The reports very generally indicate

that there is no defection in the ranks
of the republicans this vnar. Con inf
erable apathy, however, is reported to
exist among the republicans in nearly
every county of the state, and the only
"ear of a reduced majority for the
party's nominees is said to lie in the
allure of the party workers to get the

;'ote out on election day. Tho Ore-Ionia-

correspondents are agreed
that Taft will lose the votes of some

lectors-i- many counties who sup-

ported itooseevlt four years ago.
Bryan's vote in the state will be

slightly by the return to the
party of those democrats who voted
'or Roosevelt four years ago in pref-
erence to Judge Alton B. Parker. He
ilso will have the support this year
f a great tmany democrats who

at home in llo4 and did not
ote at all. These additions will have
ho effect of Increasing the democratic
ote of Oregon without dctractinp

Treatly from the normal republican
ote of the state, which will be polled
y Taft.

' Union Vote for Xcbra.skan.
The only reported defection from

he republican ranks In this state h
that of the men of the labor unions,
.vho are openly supporting the n.

However, it is generally
;nown that fully 60 per cent of the
trades unionists In this city who are
aking'a hand In politics, are demo-.rat- s,

so that their support of Bryan
In the coming election will not heavll:
ilmlnlsh the republican vote.

In 1904 the socialists polled 7619
otes In the state. Itjs generally ad-

mitted that they will poll a heavier
vote next month, possibly aggregating
10.000. This Increased vote will be
taken almost entirely from the demo-
cratic ranks. At the same time re-

ports from the outlying counties of the
state are to the effect that In cons-
cience of the vigorous local option
ampalgn in this state last spring, fol

'owed by the visit here of the prohi-
bition nominee during the campplpr
'he cold water party also will Increas-
es vote, which In 1904 was 3806. It
will draw any Increase In its' vote'un-loubtedl- y

from the republicans so that
if the lncrense In the vote of the so-

cialist and prohibition parties Is ly

the same, the vote of the
two old parties will be decreased pro-

portionately and neither will have the
advantage.

TRAFFIC BLOCKED Oil

UNION PACIFIC LINE

Cheyennt?, Wyo.. Oct.
a tonlano's blowing a

caboose on the Union Pacific oft
a precipice near here last night,
killing six. men and Injuring 30,
railroad traffic is today paral 4
yzed. The gule brought snow 4
which Is blocking the trains. 4
Untold suffering among the fnr-- 4
mors tins resulted. Hunders of
head of livestock have probably 4
perished. 4
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Progress Is the activity of today and

the assurance of tomorrow. -- Emerson.

Pride I the master sin of the devil.
;hpln.

The value of prescription depends upon the cm
ness with which it reaches the iVfr mnm

! "Do 7f Now"

4

4
4.

a
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is the motto which stands for much in our prescription t

and delivered as soon as filled. You know our reputsiw
for pure drugs and careful compounding .... CJ j

We Carry Everything which Should I

Found in a Drug Store j

HILL'5 bKm --fTORE
LA GRANDE, OREGON

HIM fH4W4t H 1 1 W4W44444444ft4A j
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? : THE
nncfni nine net ice rftftA,.,... i
VULUUIl ilUL HL.LILI AddUUlAI j

A HOME COMPANY 34,000 MEMCF&fi

itiuiuoi uuiiifoiiy uau oavc iuu irom 4U to 50 pc J

cent on Your Insurance

J. W. OLIVER, AGENT, La Grande,0r. I

4Pnr Afk Cf ami 11 ,; L a.,A ni .' n. . ....
I, i . urn vi uiiu iiasiiuiiuii me r iiune rttu 162 I1i
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BILL S

would you prefer to pay? A i

good stiff one to the doctor for

curing some of" your family f

or J

our modest one for the coal J

which would have tb

illness? Think It over. Then

give us the' ider fv coal

buuu, iuu, Jiven nine emu

may mean big bill for the

doctor.

! G. E. FOWLER Phone Main j'4 va0.

taaeetMi

WHICH

pneumonia rheumatism

prevented

10

BAY & ZWEIFEL
Plumbers and Tinners

Pump Work and Gutter Work a Specialty

Let us furnish you with an estimate
on your work. No order too large or
small (or ou- - best attention Let us
rellne that old stove. At a slight ex-
pense we can make it as good as new

BAY & ZWEIFEL
211 DEPOT STREE1

.RealValues!
When you purchase jewelery or a t'.me
piece from me you have a right to feel
certain abou haying recieved full value
for your money

J- - H- - PEARE
LEADING PIONEER JEWELER

Daily Observer, 65c per
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